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23 ft 2021 Sea Ray SPX 230
£69,995
Swanage, Dorset, United Kingdom

Boat Details

Make: Sea Ray
Model: SPX 230
Year: 2021
Length: 23 ft 6 in
Price: £69,995

Condition: Used

Class: Bowrider
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Stern Drive
Beam: 8 ft 6 in
Boat Location: Swanage, Dorset, United

Kingdom
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Petrol
Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in

Ben Walker | Waterside Boat Sales - Blue Lagoon - Poole
202 Sandbanks Road, Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 1202 081700
ben@bluelagoonmarine.co.uk
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Description

2021 Sea Ray SPX 230 

A great addition to the sales fleet, Blue Lagoon Marine are delighted to bring to market this immaculate 2021 Sea
Ray SPX 230.

This one owner from new example is packed with features including the following:

'Ocean Blue' striking hull colour

Grey SeaDek flooring throughout

Hull has never been antifouled 

Ivory upholstery in fantastic condition

Fusion sound system 

Transom shower

This SPX 230 makes for a luxurious bow rider package and looks stunning with her unique hull colour.

Powered by the 4.5L Mercruiser 250HP, significant performance can be expected and has just 72 hours minimal
run time.

For more information and to arrange a viewing on this SPX 230, please contact the team at Blue Lagoon Marine
today.

Information & Features

2021 MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT Bravo Three (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Petrol

Hours: 72

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 250 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 23 ft 6 in

Beam: 8 ft 6 in

Min Draft: 1 ft 9 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in

Deadrise At
Transom:

19 °

Weights
Dry Weight: 1,983 kg

Seating
Max Passengers: 13

Tanks
Fuel: 189 l

Accommodations
Heads: 1

Other
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
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Manufacturer Provided Description

The SPX 230 delivers even more of what boaters love about the popular SPX series: Effortless operation, head-
turning style, tons of seating and a remarkable amount of space, all in a nimble, sporty package, and all at an
accessible price point. Choose from convenient options packages for water sports, and enjoy powerful
performance and superior ride quality. The SPX 230 helm is available with an optional Simrad® GO5 or GO9
touchscreen display with Mercury® VesselView® engine data (5" shown) touchscreen display with Mercury®
VesselView® engine data (5" shown)

Mechanical

- Mercruiser 4.5L 250HP inboard petrol engine 

- 72 hours as shown on the gauge

- Bravo three duoprop outdrive

- Electric trim/tilt 

Electrical

- Fusion sound system with deck speakers and subwoofer

- Twin batteries with battery isolator switch

- 220v battery charger

- 12v receptacle at the stern

- Bilge pump switch

- Bilge blower switch 

- Dometic fridge system beneath seating area

 

 

Navigation

- Integrated SIMRAD navigation system with GPS & chart plotter

- Detailed engine view information

- Horn

- Navigation lights
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Deck

- Cup Holder, Stainless-Steel

- Extra Storage under seats

- Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel

- 3 Storage Lockers

- Bucket Seats (2), with Flip-Up Thigh Rise, Swivel & Slider Functions

- Rub Rail, Black PVC with Stainless Steel Insert

- Ski Locker in floor

- Swim Platform, Four-Step Swim Ladder and Sea Dek foam teak

- Aft sun pad with separation for walkthrough

- Configurable back rest at rear bench seat

- Transom shower

- L shaped seating area 

- Sea Ray embroidered ivory coloured upholstery

- Detachable teak dining table 

- Additional detachable round dining table

- Co-pilot seat with reversible back rest

- Enclosed head to port with Dometic portapotti

- Opening windscreen through to the bow

- Bow seating area with upholstery to create sunpad

- 'Elevation Package' with black water sports tower and bimini top

- Grab rails at the bow

- Detachable igloo ice box which slots beneath bench seat

 

Canvas

- Fully fitted tonneau cover with poppers

- Custom made overall winter cover (brand new, never been used and cost over £1,700)

Miscellaneous

- Twin axle Superspeed trailer included
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Disclaimer

For a full, detailed specification with additional photographs and direct contact details for the listing office
visit our website at www.watersideboatsales.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.

Unless otherwise stated on the specification sheet the following presumptions are made 
Sail drive and shaft seals are more than 5 years of age 
Gas hoses and regulators are over 5 years old 
Standing rigging and sails are more than 10 years old

NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located at a
different marina.
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